Oppo 1024 universal knee support  – Wrap around ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support
Neoprene (beige)

Features:
• designed for all knee sizes with adjustable support.
• open patella relieves pressure
• exclusive reinforced patella stabilizer to prevent displacement
• retains body heat to warm knee joint and increases blood circulation

Application:
• arthritis
• mild strain/sprain
• weak knee

To Apply:
• position the opening over kneecap.
• wrap and secure the shorter strap behind knee joint, between upper and lower straps.
• wrap and secure the upper and lower straps to front of support

Oppo 1124 knee support short  – Wrap around ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support
Coolprene (beige)

Features:
• wrap-around design allows for adjustable fit and unrestricted range of motion of the knee
• open patella design to relieve pressure
• exclusive reinforced patella stabilizer to prevent displacement
• heat retention and compression reduces potential for strain or injury

Application:
• mild strain/sprain
• arthritis
• knee pain

To Apply:
• position the opening over kneecap.
• wrap and secure the shorter strap behind knee joint, between upper and lower straps.
• wrap and secure the upper and lower straps to front of support

Oppo 1125 knee support short donut  – Wrap around ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support
Neoprene (black)

Features:
• adjustable wrap-around design for custom fit
• open patella design relieves pressure on the kneecap
• donut shape around the patella for added stability
• may be easily applied to swollen or injured knees without pulling or tugging

Application:
• arthritis
• mild strain/sprain
• knee pain

To Apply:
• position the opening over kneecap.
• wrap and secure the shorter strap behind knee joint, between upper and lower straps.
• wrap and secure the upper and lower straps to front of support

Oppo 1132 contour knee support  – Wrap around ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support
Coolprene (black)

Features:
• unique contour shape to snugly fit the knee joint to prevent slipping due to excessive movement
• the adjustable design provides easy application and maximum support
• breathable CoolPrene® material lined with COOLMAX® behind the knee for optimal comfort

Application:
• osteoarthritis
• knee pain
• knee instability

To Apply:
• loosen straps and wrap the support around the knee joint. Position the knee cap in the patella opening.
• fasten the hook and loop closures above and below the patella

Product Code | Size | cm
--- | --- | ---
OPP1132S | S | 33-39.4
OPP1132M | M | 39.4-43.2
OPP1132L | L | 43.2-47
OPP1132XL | XL | 47-50.8

Measure the circumference of the knee at the patella with knee fully extended
McDavid A408 thermal knee wrap  – Wrap around ➔ Closed patella ➔ Basic support
Neoprene (black, beige)

Features:
• multi purpose knee wrap
• provides warmth, compression, & protection.
• contoured & darted for a better fit.
• retains body warmth & can increase blood circulation.
• fully adjustable.

Application:
• Low level support & protection to painful, tired knees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Beige</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>30-34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>34.3-38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>38.1-41.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>41.9-45.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029XXL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>45.7-49.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McDavid A409 thermal knee wrap open  – Wrap around ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support
Neoprene (black, beige)

Features:
• multi purpose knee wrap
• provides warmth, compression, & protection.
• contoured & darted for a better fit.
• retains body warmth & can increase blood circulation.
• fully adjustable.

Application:
• Low level support & protection to painful, tired knees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Beige</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>30.5-34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>34.3-38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>38.1-41.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>41.9-45.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029XXL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>45.7-49.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oppo 2029 open knee brace  – Wrap around  ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support
Elastic (beige)

Features:
• open design for better fit
• for arthritic knee conditions, minor sprains and strains.
• provides firm support and gentle compression over the kneecap.
• improves healing and keeps joints and muscles flexible

To Apply:
• while standing, position center of knee brace behind knee
• wrap support around knee and attach hook and loop closure snugly
• opening should be positioned over knee cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>30.5-34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>34.3-38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>38.1-41.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>41.9-45.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2029XXL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>45.7-49.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oppo 2120 knee wrap  – Wrap around ➔ Basic support
Elastic (white)

Features:
• provides comfortable and uniform compression
• made of unique extra-strength elastic and transverse nylon fibers for long-lasting, heavy-duty support
• wrap may be pre-positioned for controlled compression

To Apply:
• slightly bend your knee and position the wrap
• begin by wrapping one complete turn around the upper calf
• continue to wrap in an upward spiral, overlapping each turn about 50%
• finish and secure the hook closure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>OPP2120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universal size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oppo 1021 knee support open patella  – Pull on  Open patella  Basic support
Neoprene (beige)

Features:
• provides compression for weak or overstressed knee.
• open patella design relieves pressure.
• exclusive reinforced patella stabilizer to prevent displacement.
• helpful for post-operative knee problems, strains and arthritis.

To Apply:
• hold the top of support using both hands, one on each side.
• insert foot into support and pull up to the knee.
• the opening should be over the kneecap.

Application:
• knee strain/ sprain
• weak knee
• arthritis
• patellar instability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPP1021S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>33.7-35.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP1021M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>35.9-38.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP1021L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>38.4-43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP1021XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>43.5-51.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McDavid A401 thermal knee support  – Pull on  Closed patella  Basic support
Neoprene (black, beige)

Features:
• basic multi purpose slip-on knee support
• provides a low level of compression & support
• helps ease painful, injured knees
• lightweight ventilated elastic for all day comfort
• warmth, firm compression & some protection
• contoured & sized for a better fit
• retains body warmth & can increase blood circulation.
• reversible & lined both sides. (Heavy duty outer lining for durability)

Application:
• for minor knee joint strains & sprains of knee joint muscles & ligaments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black/Beige</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NHA401B1/1S</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA401B2/1S</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>33-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA401B3</td>
<td>L/XXL</td>
<td>38-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA401B4/1S</td>
<td>XL/XXL</td>
<td>43-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA401B5/1S</td>
<td>XXL/XXL</td>
<td>51-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McDavid A402 thermal knee support open  – Pull on  Open patella  Basic support
Neoprene (black, beige)

Features:
• warmth, firm compression & some protection
• contoured & sized for a better fit
• retains body warmth & can increase blood circulation
• reversible & lined both sides. (Heavy duty outer lining for durability)

Application:
• for minor knee joint strains & sprains of knee joint muscles & ligaments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black/Beige</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NHA402B1/1S</td>
<td>S/M</td>
<td>30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA402B2/1S</td>
<td>M/L</td>
<td>33-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA402B3</td>
<td>L/XXL</td>
<td>38-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA402B4/1S</td>
<td>XL/XXL</td>
<td>43-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHA402B5/1S</td>
<td>XXL/XXL</td>
<td>51-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Rehband 8361 genu therma** – Pull on ➔ Closed patella ➔ Basic support

**Neoprene (grey)**

**Features:**
- Provides warmth and compression, which helps to reduce pain and improves blood circulation
- Supports sensory motor control
- Elastic and supple made from a warming material
- Anatomic design with soft trimmings to provide excellent comfort and fit
- Can be used for left or right

**Application:**
- Knee pain without ligament laxities or perception of instability
- Soft tissue irritations (e.g. tendinopathy, insertion tendinitis, swellings, light effusions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>15cm below mid-patella</th>
<th>15cm above mid-patella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REH8361XXS</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>29-32</td>
<td>36-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8361XS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>32-35</td>
<td>40-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8361S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>35-38</td>
<td>44-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8361M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-41</td>
<td>48-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8361L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>52-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8361XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>56-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8361XXL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>48-51</td>
<td>61-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure around leg, 15 cm above, and 15 cm below middle of knee.

**Rehband 8364 genu therma open** – Pull on ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic Support

**Neoprene (grey)**

**Features:**
- Provides warmth and compression, which helps to reduce pain and improves blood circulation
- Supports sensory motor control
- Reduces pressure on the patella
- Elastic and supple made from a warming material
- Anatomic design with soft trimmings to provide excellent comfort and fit
- Opening for patella
- Can be used for left or right

**Application:**
- Knee pain without ligament laxities or perception of instability
- Soft tissue irritations (e.g. tendinopathy, insertion tendinitis, swellings, light effusions)
- Overuse (e.g. sports)
- Long-term soft tissue irritations after injuries and / or surgery
- Beginning osteoarthritis
- Patellofemoral pain syndrome (e.g. chondromalacia, beginning osteoarthritis of the patellofemoral joint)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>15cm below mid-patella</th>
<th>15cm above mid-patella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REH8364XXS</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>29-32</td>
<td>36-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8364XS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>32-35</td>
<td>40-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8364S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>35-38</td>
<td>44-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8364M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-41</td>
<td>48-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8364L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>52-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8364XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>56-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8364XXL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>48-51</td>
<td>61-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure around leg, 15 cm above, and 15 cm below middle of knee.

**Rehband 8354 genu therma fit** – Pull on ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support

**Neoprene (grey)**

**Features:**
- Provides warmth and compression, which helps to reduce pain and improve blood circulation
- Supports sensory motor control
- Reduces pressure on the patella
- Straps to ensure optimal fit and comfort
- Elastic and supple made from a warming material
- Anatomic design with soft trimmings to provide excellent comfort and fit
- Opening for patella
- Two elastic straps
- Can be used for left or right

**Application:**
- Knee pain without ligament laxities or perception of instability
- Soft tissue irritations (e.g. tendinopathy, insertion tendinitis, swellings, light effusions)
- Overuse (e.g. sports)
- Long-term soft tissue irritations after injuries and / or surgery
- Beginning osteoarthritis
- Patellofemoral pain syndrome (e.g. chondromalacia, beginning osteoarthritis of the patellofemoral joint)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>15cm below mid-patella</th>
<th>15cm above mid-patella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REH8354XXS</td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>29-32</td>
<td>36-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8354XS</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>32-35</td>
<td>40-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8354S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>35-38</td>
<td>44-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8354M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-41</td>
<td>48-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8354L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>52-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8354XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>56-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH8354XXL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>48-51</td>
<td>61-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure around leg, 15 cm above, and 15 cm below middle of knee.
Oppo 2021 open patella knee support – Pull on ➔ Open patella ➔ Basic support

Elastic (beige)

Features:
• for arthritic knee conditions, minor sprains and strains.
• provides firm support for the maintenance of joint structures with gentle compression over the kneecap.
• improves healing and keeps joints and muscles flexible.

Application:
• mild strain/sprain
• chondromalacia
• weak knee

To Apply:
• hold the top of support using both hand, one on each side.
• insert foot into support.
• pull up to knee position.
• the opening should be over the kneecap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measure cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPP2021S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>30.5-34.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2021M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>34.3-38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2021L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>38.1-41.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP2021XL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>41.9-45.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure around the mid-section of the knee, while in a standing position.

Body Assist 450 knee support – Pull on ➔ Closed patella ➔ Basic Support

Elastic (white)

Features:
• basic multi purpose slip-on knee support
• provides a low level of compression & support
• helps ease painful, injured knees.
• lightweight ventilated elastic for all day comfort.
• retains some body warmth & can increase blood circulation.
• length 18cm, colour white.
• also available in 30cm extra length ( product code NH45L, beige)

Features:
• basic multi purpose slip-on knee support
• provides a low level of compression & support.
• helps ease painful, injured knees.
• lightweight ventilated elastic for all day comfort.
• retains some body warmth & can increase blood circulation.
• length 30cm, colour beige
• also available in shorter 18cm length ( product code NH450, white)

Application:
• for minor knee joint strains & sprains of knee joint muscles & ligaments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH45L1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Up to 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH45L2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>32 - 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH45L3</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>37 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH45L4</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>42 - 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure around the knee joint.

Body Assist 45L knee support 30cm – Pull on ➔ Closed patella ➔ Basic support

Elastic (beige)

Features:
• basic multi purpose slip-on knee support
• provides a low level of compression & support.
• helps ease painful, injured knees.
• lightweight ventilated elastic for all day comfort.
• retains some body warmth & can increase blood circulation.
• length 30cm, colour beige
• also available in shorter 18cm length ( product code NH450, white)

Application:
• for minor knee joint strains & sprains of knee joint muscles & ligaments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH45L1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Up to 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH45L2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>32 - 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH45L3</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>37 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH45L4</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>42 - 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Measure around the knee joint.